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Faculty Senate Meeting
Merrill-Cazier Library, Room 154
Monday, 6 March 2006
3:00-4:30 p.m.
 
AGENDA
 
Click here for Agenda Packet
 
3:00    Call to Order
 
Approval of Minutes from 6 February 2006
 
3:05    Announcements
 
3:10    University Business—Stan Albrecht
 
3:20    Consent Agenda
 
EPC Business—Joyce Kinkead
 
Academic Freedom and Tenure Report—Kim Openshaw
 
Budget and Faculty Welfare Report—Jeanette Norton
 
Bookstore Committee—Jan Alm
3:30    Key Issues and Action Items
            PRPC Business—Jennifer MacAdam
 
Technology & Media in USU Classrooms—Derek Mason
4:20    New Business
 
4:30     Adjournment
 
